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Abstract

The objective of the study was to determine, under laboratory conditions, the rate
of phosphate (V) ions leaching down brown soil horizons under the influence of redistilled
water of pH 6.2. Laboratory tests were conducted to determine the effect of mineral and
organic fertilization on phosphate (V) ion concentrations in brown soil horizons before and
after extraction with water. The content of desorbed PO4

3– ions was determined in perco-
lating water samples. The results indicate that the quantity of desorbed phosphate (V) ions
was affected by the type and rate of fertilization as well as by the dose of the applied
solvent. The highest desorption of phosphate (V) ions from the brown soil profile was re-
ported in the treatment fertilized with manure + PK, while the lowest desorption was ob-
served in the plot fertilized with NPK. The maximum desorption of phosphate (V) ions
was noted in soil layers at the depths of 0-25 cm and 26-50 cm. In all filtrate samples,
PO4

3– values significantly exceeded the minimum quantity required to initiate eutrophica-
tion. The highest content of phosphate (V) ions, at 64.8 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil, was determi-
ned in percolating water from the treatment fertilized with slurry rate II (123.8 t⋅ha–1).
Percolating water samples collected in the non-fertilized (control) plot were least abundant
in phosphate (V) ions (21.7 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil).
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WYMYWANIE JONÓW FOSFORANOWYCH (V) Z GLEBY BRUNATNEJ

Abstrakt

Celem pracy by³o zbadanie, w warunkach laboratoryjnych, intensywnoœci przemiesz-
czania siê jonów fosforanowych (V) w g³¹b poszczególnych warstw profilu gleby brunatnej
pod wp³ywem wody redestylowanej o pH=6,2. Zakres badañ obejmowa³ okreœlenie wp³ywu
nawo¿enia mineralno-organicznego na zawartoœæ jonów fosforanowych (V) w poszczegól-
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nych warstwach gleby brunatnej przed i po ekstrakcji wod¹. Oznaczono tak¿e iloœæ zdesor-
bowanych jonów PO4

3– w zebranych wodach przesi¹kowych. Stwierdzono, ¿e iloœæ zdesor-
bowanych jonów fosforanowych (V) zale¿a³a od rodzaju i dawki nawo¿enia oraz iloœci za-
stosowanego rozpuszczalnika. Najwiêksz¹ desorpcjê jonów fosforanowych (V) z profilu gleby
brunatnej uzyskano z obiektu nawo¿onego obornikiem + PK, natomiast najmniejsz¹ z obiek-
tu nawo¿onego NPK. Maksimum desorpcji jonów fosforanowych (V) stwierdzono z warstw
0-25 cm i 26-50 cm. We wszystkich zebranych przes¹czach oznaczone wartoœci PO4

3– prze-
kracza³y znacznie minimaln¹ iloœæ potrzebn¹ do zapocz¹tkowania eutrofizacji. Najwiêksz¹
zawartoœæ jonów fosforanowych (V), wynosz¹c¹ 64,8 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 gleby, stwierdzono
w wodach przesi¹kowych pochodz¹cych z obiektu nawo¿onego II dawk¹ gnojowicy (123,8
t⋅ha–1). Najmniejsz¹ iloœæ analizowanych jonów (21,7 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1gleby) oznaczono
w wodach przesi¹kowych zebranych z obiektu nie nawo¿onego (kontrolnego).

S³owa kluczowe: fosfor, wymywanie, nawo¿enie, gleba.

INTRODUCTION

The rapid growth in production and the mass scale application of phos-
phorus fertilizers in the 1960s and 1980s resulted in vast accumulation
of phosphorus in soil and its migration into the environment (SAPEK 2001,
GASSNER, GRZEBISZ 2003). The problem of excessive phosphorus deposition is
also encountered in Poland, and it is of economic importance as it deterio-
rates the quality of water resources, which are already scant. Despite the
high cost of water protection projects, water contamination with phosphorus
was not abated in the following years (KOC, SKWIERAWSKI 2003). A detailed
study investigating the significance of the sources of phosphorus migration
was carried out in the European Union in the early 1990s, and it revealed
that more than 50% of phosphorus found in surface waters of the EU coun-
tries originated from farming (GRZEBISZ, POTARZYCKI 2003). Surface leaching is
the main factor responsible for phosphorus migration to surface water. Leach-
ing down through the soil profile is also an important contributor to this
process, in particular in sandy soils and substrates with large soil macropo-
res (MCGECHAN 2003). For this reason, any convenient and economically via-
ble method of long-term fertilization requires effective phosphorus immobili-
zation to ensure that the nutrient requirements of crops are met but
phosphorus desorption from the soil under the influence of atmospheric pre-
cipitation is prevented. The above is also an important consideration in the
prevention of groundwater eutrophication (MOSKAL et al. 1999, SAPEK, URBANIAK

2001).
The objective of the study was to determine, in laboratory conditions,

the rate of phosphate ion (V) leaching down through brown soil horizons
under the influence of redistilled water, and to estimate the effect of varied
mineral and organic fertilization on the leaching of PO4

3– ions away from
brown soil.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil samples were collected after the 2003 harvest from experimental
plots established in 1972 by the Chair of Environmental Chemistry, at the
Experimental Station in Tomaszkowo near Olsztyn. They comprised brown
soil developed from slightly loamy sand, of good rye complex and quality
class IVb. The rates of organic fertilizers were set based on the total nitro-
gen and organic carbon content determined every year prior to their appli-
cation. Three fertilization systems were compared in the experiment: organ-
ic, mineral and combined organic and mineral.

Eight fertilizer combinations were applied in the study: no fertilization,
slurry rate I, slurry rate I + PK, slurry rate II, slurry rate II + PK, ma-
nure, manure + PK, NPK. Pig manure and slurry were used as organic
fertilizers. Slurry was administered at two rates: rate I – equivalent to the
manure rate as regards the amount of nitrogen introduced into the soil,
and rate II – equivalent to the manure rate as regards the amount of car-
bon introduced into the soil. Organic fertilizers were supplemented with min-
eral (phosphorus and potassium) fertilizers at half the rate applied in the
treatment fertilized with NPK. The nitrogen content of mineral fertilizers
corresponded to the nitrogen content of manure and slurry rate I. The lev-
els of phosphorus and potassium fertilization were adjusted so as to meet
the nutrient requirements of particular crop species (S¥DEJ 2000). Soil tex-
ture (size fractions) was determined by the method suggested by Pruszyñski
(Table 1).
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Because of the low mobility of phosphate (V) ions, their migration into
the soil profile to a depth of 1 m was investigated in this study. Soil sam-
ples were collected from four horizons: 0-25 cm, 26-50 cm, 51-75 cm and 76-
-100 cm. The samples were air-dried, purified of plant debris, sifted through
a 1 mm mesh sieve and placed in glass columns 93 cm high and 5 cm in
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internal diameter, with a water-permeable layer of silica sinter at the bot-
tom. The soil’s original structure was preserved while filling the columns to
create a natural testing environment. Every column was filled with layers
of soil to a height of 80 cm (20 cm for every horizon: 0-25; 26-50, 51-75 and
76-100). The weight of soil samples was 1,760 g on average in each column.
Redistilled water 6.2 in pH, stored in a corked bottle with CaO, was passed
through the soil layers in columns in order to moisten them. The water
had similar properties to rain water. On successive days of the experiment,
filtrate samples (200 ml on average) were collected in a controlled environ-
ment and analyzed by molybdate and vanadate photoelectric colorimetry to
determine phosphate (V) ion concentrations. The average total volume
of percolating water samples from each column was 6.5 dm3. The samples
were preserved with toluene and refrigerated until analysis. The content
of phosphate (V) ions was determined by the Egner-Rhiem method in every
soil layer, for every fertilization system, before and after extraction with
water.

The results were processed statistically by correlation analysis, linear
regression analysis and the relevant parametric significance tests. The sig-
nificance of correlations was determined with the use of Student’s t-test.
Correlation coefficients were compared with a normal distribution test. Re-
gression functions were compared by Fisher F-test. The formulated hypoth-
eses were verified at a significance level of α=0.05. Statistical calculations
and data presentations were performed with Statistica PL and Excel applica-
tions.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The effect of multi-year fertilization on phosphate (V) ion concentrations
in each brown soil horizon is presented in Figure 1. The observed values
were compared following desorption with water with pH of 6.2 (Fig. 1b).
Among the treatments with equal amounts of nitrogen introduced to soil,
the highest levels of phosphate (V) ions were noticed for the treatment fer-
tilized with manure. The reported values were 1.5-fold lower than in the
NPK-fertilized plot. The highest accumulation of the analyzed ions in the
manure-fertilized treatment was observed in the ploughed layer (482 mg
PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil) and in the subsoil horizon (442 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil). In the

plots fertilized with slurry rate I and NPK, the highest phosphate (V) ion
content was observed in the ploughed layer (436.8 and 403 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1

soil, respectively). Similar results were reported by GRZEBISZ et al. (1992),
STR¥CZYÑSKA (1998), KOPER et al. (2002), WAC£AWOWICZ (2002), SIENKIEWICZ (2003),
ZIMNY, KUC (2005), KALEBASA et al. (2005) and TOOR et al. (2005). The passage
of water caused the highest desorption of PO4

3– ions in the treatment ferti-
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lized with slurry rate I (213 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil), corresponding to 21% of the

total phosphate (V) ion content of the entire soil profile. The analyzed ions
were leached out from each horizon, mostly from the ploughed layer (32.52%)
and the 76-100 cm horizon (17.76%) – Table 2. In the remaining plots, the
quantity of phosphate (V) ions desorbed from the entire soil profile was 12%
in the manure-fertilized treatment and 9% in the NPK-fertilized treatment.
In the plot with mineral fertilization, the highest quantity of phosphate (V)
ions was leached out from the ploughed layer and from the subsoil horizon.
Ion sorption in the 76-100 cm horizon reached 10.44% PO4

3–.
The results indicate that smaller quantities of phosphate (V) ions were

leached out by distilled water from brown soil with mineral fertilization
(NPK), compared to plots fertilized with slurry rate I and manure. The ob-
servations made by other authors confirm that the rate of translocation into
deeper horizons of the soil profile is higher in respect of phosphate (V) ions
from organic than from mineral fertilizers (WITTHON et al. 1991, MOSKAL et
al. 1999, FROSSARD et al. 2000, HOODA et al. 2001, SAPEK, URBANIAK 2001, TOOR

et al. 2004, MARSHALL, LABOSKI 2006).

Fig. 1. Phosphate (V) ion concentrations in brown soil: a – before desorption; b – after
desorption with water, I – control, II – slurry rate I, III – slurry rate I + PK, IV – slurry rate II,

V – slurry rate II +PK, VI – manure, VII – manure + PK, VIII – NPK
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The treatments fertilized with slurry rate II and manure, equivalent in
terms of the amount of carbon introduced into soil, were characterized by
a similar content of phosphate (V) ions throughout the entire soil profile,
which reached 355 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil in the plot fertilized with slurry rate
II and 361 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil in the manure-fertilized plot. In comparison
with soil fertilized with slurry rate II, the concentrations of the analyzed
ions in the manure-fertilized treatment were higher by 50.9 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1

soil in the ploughed layer and by 93.8 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil in the subsoil

horizon. Soil fertilized with slurry rate II contained more phosphate (V) ions
than the manure-fertilized plot, by 17 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil in the 51-75 cm
horizon and by 101.8 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil in the deepest (76-100 cm) hori-
zon. This suggests that the migration of phosphate (V) ions into the deepest
horizon below the depth of 100 cm is higher in soils fertilized with slurry
rate II than in manure-fertilized soils. The above could be attributed to the
fact that slurry has an average 97% water content. Similar results were
reported by KOPER (1994) and VADAS (2006). The use of distilled water result-
ed in the desorption of phosphate (V) ions in the first three horizons of soil
fertilized with manure, while in the deepest horizon, ion sorption reached
37 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil (16.47%). PO4
3– ions were leached out from all hori-

zons in plots fertilized with slurry rate II.
Slurry rate II increased phosphate (V) ion concentrations in the entire

brown soil profile by an average of 30% in comparison with treatments fer-
tilized with slurry rate I. In the ploughed layer, the quantity of phosphate
(V) ions reached 436 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil after the application of slurry rate
I and 431 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil after the application of slurry rate II. In the
subsoil fertilized with slurry rate II, the content of the analyzed ions in-
creased by 156 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil. In the two remaining horizons (51-75
cm and 76-100 cm), phosphate (V) ion levels increased by 130 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1

soil on average in comparison with plots fertilized with slurry rate I.
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An average of 11% phosphate (V) ions from the entire soil profile was
desorbed with distilled water in the plot fertilized with slurry rate II, and
21% in the treatment fertilized with slurry rate I. PO4

3– desorption in the
51-75 cm horizon fertilized with slurry rate II was five-fold lower than in
the same horizon fertilized with slurry rate I.

The application of supplementary phosphorus-potassium fertilizers at half
the NPK rate increased phosphate (V) ion concentrations throughout the
entire brown soil profile fertilized with slurry rate I and II, by 64 and 81.7 mg
PO4

3–⋅kg–1 respectively. In soil fertilized with slurry rate I, supplementary
PK fertilization increased the levels of phosphate (V) ions by 159 mg PO4

3–

⋅kg–1 soil in the 26-50 cm horizon, by 48 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil in the 51-75

cm horizon, and by 58 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil in the 76-100 cm horizon. In soil

fertilized with slurry rate II, PK supplementation increased phosphate (V)
ion concentrations in the above three horizons by 44, 164.8 and 131 mg
PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil, respectively. PK supplementary fertilization did not increase
the PO4

3– content of manure-fertilized brown soil.
The concentrations of phosphate (V) ions in percolating water samples

from each brown soil plot are presented in Figure 2. These data indicate that
the average content of phosphate (V) ions in the total volume of filtrates
(6.5 dm3) collected in fertilized treatments after the use of water was twice as
high as in the filtrate from the control treatment. The phosphate (V) ion
content of filtrate samples obtained from fertilized plots increased with the
quantity of water used. The above points to the possibility of increased PO4

3–

desorption in fertilized soil even when water volume exceeds 6.5 dm3.

Fig. 2. Phosphate (V) ion concentrations in filtrate samples from brown soil
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The highest content of phosphate (V) ions, 64.8 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil, was

determined in the total volume of percolating water (6.5 dm3) samples col-
lected in the plot fertilized with slurry rate II. The lowest concentrations of
the analyzed ions (21.7 mg PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil) were observed in the control
treatment. In filtrate samples (total volume of 6.3 dm3) collected from plots
fertilized with manure, slurry rate I and mineral fertilizers, equivalent in
terms of the amount of nitrogen introduced into soil, the highest concentra-
tions of phosphate (V) ions were desorbed in manure-fertilized soil (36.5 mg
PO4

3–⋅kg–1 soil), followed by treatments fertilized with NPK (33 mg PO4
3–

⋅kg–1 soil) and slurry rate I (30 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil). The desorption of

phosphate (V) ions reached 50.8 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil in the NPK-fertilized

plot, and 41 mg PO4
3–⋅kg–1 soil in the plot fertilized with slurry rate I. In

treatments fertilized with slurry rate II and manure, equivalent with re-
spect to the amount of carbon introduced into soil, the highest phosphate
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(V) ion concentrations were noticed in filtrate samples from the plot ferti-
lized with slurry rate II, being 60% higher in comparison with the manure-
fertilized treatment. The content of PO4

3– ions in filtrate samples from the
plots fertilized with manure and with slurry rate II increased with the
amount of water used (pH=6.2).

The content of phosphate (V) ions determined in the total volume
of filtrate (6.5 dm3 on average) samples collected in plots fertilized with two
different slurry rates was on average twice as high in the plot fertilized
with slurry rate II as in the treatment fertilized with slurry rate I. Phos-
phate (V) ion concentrations in filtrate samples collected from soil fertilized
with slurry rate II increased along with an increase in the volume of water
to an average of 5 dm3. The above points to the continual activation and
leaching out of PO4

3– ions from plots fertilized with slurry rate II. The
content of phosphate (V) ions was lower in filtrate samples collected in the
plot with phosphorus-potassium fertilization.

The results, including mean (x) and standard deviation (s) values, ob-
tained for fertilized brown soil plots before and after desorption with water
are presented in Table 3. The table presents the correlations (r) between
phosphate (V) ion concentrations in each layer and the soil horizon (meas-
urement depth), and the significance (p) of the determined correlations. The
parameters of a simple regression function were also determined. As shown
by the presented data, most of the correlations are statistically significant
(p ≤ 0.05). Table 4 presents the correlations between phosphate (V) ion con-
centrations in filtrate samples after desorption with water and the quantity
of water used. All correlation coefficients were found to be statistically sig-
nificant.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Long-term mineral and organic fertilization leads to increased accu-
mulation of phosphate (V) ions in brown soil. The highest ion concentra-
tions were determined in plots fertilized with slurry rate II + PK, manure,
and manure + PK.

2. The highest desorption of phosphate (V) ions with water was noticed
in brown soil fertilized with manure + PK, and the lowest – in the NPK-
-fertilized treatment.

3. The maximum desorption of phosphate (V) ions with water was ob-
served in soil horizons at the depths of 0-25 cm and 26-50 cm.
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